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ii i sal sr.ws

Jay (i nil. hag eechttied to Maw

York.
Ex-Senat- or I livid I re vis is in

fcrn!s.
(

The hrii-klsver- - of 'I.i. ho,, bave en
on s strike.

laismsrck i seey aiefc, nd there is
some douln iff his living.

The H nif bet n Bptit ' oivni n i

sing held at Wa0, Tes.
The Mechanic's fir at Fraanisc.

will be held Kept. 1.
The New York ITo bas ten ante

1 hy Joe. T'ulit.er of Kt Ioi.
Seattle has five policemee, bit pro-

poses to rednre the numW to three.
A large rolling mill Is to be built; st

rondale. W. T, to cost sliout
000.

it was resirted lest week tbat (ln.
rork had e-- n defeated by the In

dianst bin ii renact is tlnoiglir. to i

untrue.
The Mayor or Milwaukee ha isanad

orders that all abons aball las closed at
miduigbt, and no elicaatan shsll drink
while on dutr.

Tbe comptrollei of the currency heS

au'borixed the first national Wank of

Uaion, Oregon, with a capital 4 $S0,-00- 0,

to begin business.
Eastern Pen net Ivatda was visited by

severs storm last week, st about tbe
same time Cbicsgo bad a taste of a little
gale, aa wall as New York end other
Pisces.

A dentist in Troy, New York, bad
bis name changed from Ryan to Mil- -

It his been asserted that the Irish
people were murderous, turbulent,
and Liwli .m. contradict the asser-

tion and solemnly swear before the
eternal throne of a that

THE ftKAl. MTBDKllRftS

In Ireland are the governing om.'er,
the Utidlord, the spies, the soldiers,
nd (he obscene brood of court hire.

Mngi, Where Is there a nation so

grousd to earth as Ireland has hen
for 'cnturle-- , an crushed hy the
Mol'.di of landlordism, that can show
aa stainless a record as that people V

For tvery tyrant esecotes! by the
oppressed one hundred thousand of
the poor have lieen eslled, starved,
slslr. If such a vile ytem of slav-er- y

existed in any oiher country on
the earth the people would rise In
their might and exterminate their
oppressors. When Fox, one of Engl-
and'- greet statesmen, waa denounc-

ing the slave trade, some one said,
"l et us regulate it." Lt us regu-
late it." Reguiate murder!" ex-

claimed Fox ; there is only ntte teeth
1 -- extermination " S let it be

with Irish landlordism. it
I am no fanciful enthusiast, but

the solemn examiner of historical
fact. And I have no hesitation in
saying that Ireland will yet rise from
her disasters and take her place
among the representative nations of
the earth. My hopes stilt vastly
preponderate over my fears. Thicker,
thicker dsrknees any gather over
Ireland, like the clouds round the
summit ot Sinai ; bat out of sit the
gloom sh ill come a voice 'he voice

the Almlg'tty alling Ireland,
like Moses, to come to the Mount.

in as in H- -

Jefferson, Or., May 4., I '

AV. JtoMrrat:
The weather again loobs favorable

for farming.
Brilliant Lodge, No 42 L O. O. T.
in good running order, aod meta st
o'clock P. U , Hand nf m'ti arcade.

Mr. M. O. Caldwa.il. af Sweel Horn,
stoqing a J 'rwrn vling f.

and raletiv.-- s ; will return via Albany,
where be will attend to aome busiarse

a public nau.re u, the Sweet Horn- -

Ncbooi at l tie Ir anev a beau hene
processes finely. Miaa f .'l artten ej tbe

.ki ... , l . i . --is.jism wan lainiwu in v.w iihiiv iiai- - i

,i.c... H,..rr.nM wnrrn, ,.a- - ...,- -.

at.fl ae A a" a I
meinoua tuueatton. ji.a mtfit. i.i .1.. r.n.. - it 1 1 i t. I

.w.r.o.y, anu eac po- -
M ft. 1 a .a - LJ.p.. aa. a ,.r.o .n ooiievtag tnai tney. it. "...... t . L. - . A h Ir wwmw ins aruien. I

a. .... . . i
I

ai iss a e lmgworth meets with
the beat of success in tbs Kel'y distriet,

a B

bicb was no more than was o peekedaaaby all who knew her, from footer ea--
P9,lencP

.Ml..- - . . I
mi. w.vaney aeems to bave a teei

in learning the onag idea bow to
aboot.

Keroember merehaadiae of all ktn.ia I

eheapsr than ever before at Jeffetson,
and this ia saying more thau .one at
once might think, from the fact that
most sll standsrd articles of general use
oa a fann and in the family, are usual--

ly cbeaper hero than in Albany, conse- -

queetly Jelleison ia tho best place to go
for bargains tn merchandise of all kinds,
in tbe valley south ot Portland, and
don't you forget it. And if our "Mor- -

maiden" (T. L. Vi.) bad bought panto

188:.

WSTKBLOe ITKHS.

Waterloo, Or., Mat Si, lX
11, Itrmorriijt

We are having some verj tine weal It

er after a fair amount of rin.
fhere has been nothing strange true'

pired in our city lately.
Our Watetloo mills have started up

now and are doing genera) liaines.
Tits soda i firings will -- ,m ! ttiea

and Watetloo will loein up.
Watetloo lwau the world liar iiveli

ness and is the boss place for summer
report.

W hsve orgen'-ze- a spclline: hool

bare ahick seams to he in a ftouriebing
condition it ia well eito.id with eon-aiderab- le

interest.
The general health of our r ommuniiy

is good with the exception of a few
f

eases of spring fever.
Mr McClung is getting along nicely

with his ardtool and gives od aatufar-Mo- o.

The KI" ot Sodvill- - esooii to he

very much pleascti about thmr ipiaitx
ledge, which was diaeovered by one .f
our friends Mr. J. Hsiiert. They say

baa proven to m god.
There has been a fi r toy report goiug

sroind that Mr. Tanas y S. and one f
our fair damsels of Watt rl.a. was going
to be married, bat the, is a greed mis-

take and don't forget i. It takes two
to make a bargain. Toaimv has to set

a
on tbe fanes now and tee her go by.

Waterloo also beats the world for
sham weddings, He.

Stealing saw mill", popping the ques-

tion, tying poles to Hoists teils and

playing croquet ia ike fatmiie pastime
of the young people ef thi place.
Maudy and ranger are both very green ,

Hut are not often to be seen ,

Bat when they so over to tbe dance
They'd bow their necks and bow they

prance.
Ws bad a dance here Saturday night.

And behold all the rest we liked to bad
a fight.

A wife's love is charming,
As every body knows.

And a handsome cousin love ia nie
At least aksufd suppose ;

But tbe love af a California fellow,
Is the love that never palls ;

Bat tbe laws of writing poetry
Is the nicest love ef alt.

Maudy MuUer ia ao at ranger,
A rid tbat yoo wall know,

A"d T,Dtt,Tto f"rd
Now give him s blow.

Mai u Mrn.in

iiiareira mi annate
.

'

Iki raaaai Imli.n itlif.. ua flu- - Sihii.m ww w wwwi ww ww w WW - tw" - ' - - - -

U..l.. I.- -- I i. .l I.. . U,,- aaa a I m a mm; a., a a a aaa aaa lur a a w a C a a
af

frttm the hemhpia.tms of the army o
V hjrt U.ir.i m. Auaon.ra Sooora.'
T- - nMim, .. ln sierra Tsl

.t. t u:i i i: .. l.
hvpv, Msssr M'w vnieiiaaus n 1 1 uu
jflth nf April. Colonel Garcia U It tbe
Uexicau hea.h.uarters with one compa
nv of tbe Sixth regiment, under Captainw

tHnm, numbering eigbty-e- i men, and I

fiftv State trooua. under t 'eitain kaa i

"
toUuV. to lake no aad follow the
trail ot the etraiing Indians in their
late raid into Sonora in the direction of

th Sirrm M4iJre ni0Blaioa. Alter
five a.va' forced marchioar be aucoeeded

h0 traehina the Indians to their carotm.

six in number, located in the Siei ra

Madras, near th CbihuabuH line. The
Indiana kad notice from scouta two
days tn advance of the arrival f the'
troops at tbst point, and from sppesr - j

aocee detet mined to tuaku a desperate
fig bt. They secured a auajsjnu in tbe
roueheat imrt ot the mounuin. and
there awaited lbs approach nf tbe

rtr tum i-.- iu. .t;..u-- .i ki. inw.- .- ;nAi v seaasv at,r ssieav tsswsi itee vivvi aaaaw

iwo columns, placing oue under Col.

'femes ol the State trooos. and head- -
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Mpeuial business notice in lxssi V I

ernew as seats per line. Beguler '.-- (

notes JO cents per line.
Kor legal and transient edvertteemetia

f 1 to per soasnw for the flrat inwmkm and
0 eente per equate for earn anbawpuoitInsertion.

penalty on himself for the sake of Ida
brother and family. The brother d mg
the other day, confeeaed hi ipiilt, sod

gave unmistakable proof of the truth of
bis confession. The overnor. on learn-

ing of the facte, at netee issued a par-

don to Sizomore

They ate coming fast, as can lie aeeo
bv tbe following teleerarn of a few days
ago : A large aamber nf immigrants
hsve arrived here daring rhe past few

deys en route to Oregon and Washing-
ton territory. Tbte sftarnonn ihe tick-

et ofliee, on Montgomery street, was lie

sieged by a crowd ef men sad women,
who espeat to leave fee the north do-ri- ng

the present week. I is evilen'
that the bom sees dene st tbst cdii?e re

costly is soeh as te taw the ticket
agents te tbe ufmot, ae it not i infre-

quently hapner.s that three sod even
four at earners, sail on the same day.

Secretaries Uncolu ana! Teller keve
been considering the ease nf Cbhf
Moaos and -- the Xez Pert Indiana, the
tribe who bare bean dispoetd to le
troonlesome laeeanee of sn executive
order issued aotre tirflk since, cutting
off a portion of aha Nez Percst reserva-
tion in I.tehc. kfaeee laid his obb-pla- ittt

bef-t- e the war depattment jajsi-tivel- y

refusing to eater fne negotta-thn- s

with agenu of the interior deart-mea- t.

He deatred to corns to Wash-

ington to talk the matter over, and
Si-retarie- a Lincoln and Teller aie con-

sulting as to the advisability of brtn --

tng him here.
Tbe number of caasa finally diapueed

of and stricken from the docket of the

Sere ahow Hula cause for apptehetusi.Ma
m to tho prnaears af a smalt iia.t
fine here during tbe eoasins aweawst.

Within tbe past few mootha IJaaMaarana

eharters irom Kegltshand rs h- -i foreigu

ports base been eo frequent that there
is a certainty that all available wheat

cargaea for eipor to --traf will be
taken at profitable rates to exporters
and carries a. A dispatch received nam

morning hy a prominent grain tir.a
Mates that noit of the vessebt chan-re- d

! to load at Liverpool were tor quick
.- t. j s -- r

utapatco, anu toat owna;i at s a-- e

interested ia reaching thia pott as aoou

as pnadhle, so that little delay will be

way here to-da- y, from sll poin. s.-j'e-
-

--ate almost 200.000 tone.

GEMS COLUMN.
. ;

We begin with this tseue, April n h.
J another Tournament consisting of eirht
j problems. To the person who will

aolve all these ptoblems a priis will lie

given. If two or more shall tie in the
solution of problems, then neatness sad

system in t'se mechanic! arrangement
of the solutions, aa well as fuileces nf
solutions, will bo taken into toe account
iu determining to whom the (aria shall
be given. Dante's Works is the prize
to bo given. Tue letter containing
solution must lie pott marked within

:

two weeks ft-ot- n date of paper contain

ing problem. Thia ia open to all.
TOURXEY PROBLEM SO. 7.

ling ton because there was a noted pu- - failed gtacee gupreese Court doling
gilist by that name, and tbe dentist was the term just ended mas 387. Aa com

thereby diaplaced from good society. pared with last term late ia a .lecre.ee
In Chinatown, at Tucson, Arizona, a of twelve iu number. Tbe number ot'

biuaman lost his money, but grab led 1

eaaea waiting artma by the Court ct-i- t
and ran, wbea the winner followed j tinuee veer by year to increase. At

an i .hot him three tiroes in tbe lf, the end as the tens at 1 879 there were
inflicting serious wounds. Tbe shooter nndispooed of 781 caeca, end at the
i,in j'1 end of the October term nf 1880 the

At a meeting of whisky distillers in . no ruber had tncrsateed to 8-t-
7. Among

I adisnspolis it waa decided that less j those which the court still baa nnder
whiaky will have to be produced. oonidecation are civil right casaa. tne
This is good new- -. They will now run Mercer colony lend caee trran Texas,
to 20 per cent af their capacity instead .and the case of the nonary of Sta Mates
of to 40 per neat ae in the past. 'against tbe southern Pacific Rath md

The bill in the Pennsylvania lsgie- - j Cempaay.
I to re prohibiting the manufactoie.sale A San Kranctaco diapateh say a . Re-en- d

use of any artiste, device or inven- - views with i mistssl ahipjeng hHaea

ISSUED K V K f ; V FRIDAY

STITES & Ni: TTI.SU.

KlulUMM'rK K. U neawrat ttMlldiagaaraw IM Mm.
TERMS Of SI-BS-

C t FT!ON

kin jtr opr. par van- -, in aJvan.-a- . ........ S2 !!0

Mai e !. par jaar. t '' ' ai
aiojjla op, sit m.s th tM
stasia w. tkw mnih . tfs - 'Stuffta antaW iu

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

U FI.1SN. O. K. CHAMBNRI.A1N.

KLIXX 4 CHAMBERLAIN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Albany, Oregon.
iTOfflfe in Foster's Brick Blook.-- ,

vl5nl8tf.

R. S. ST RAHAN.
ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

Albany. Oregon.
PRAtTtCF. IN Aid. THKWft,f, of thta State. Will eive

special attention tu eul lections and probate
matter.

iffiee in Foster's new brick. 49tf

L. H. MONTANTE.
ATTORNE AT LAW,

Notary Public.
Albany. Oregon.
Office upstairs, oxer John Briggs store,

1st street. vl4u2Stf

(NOT AMY Pi'MU ,)

iTTOHNEY AT IW,AUUW, OKH.OV
PHAi,TnCK IS AU.THK fot STHOKTIIRWILL S. il aituuHi gi. r lu .iw.-ti.u- and

probata uit(lr.
SsnsSca i Odd Fanes' Tui.. fl:t

J. C. POWKIX. W. R. RtLYKU
POWELL & BILYEU,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,And Solicitors in Chanter,
4 1. II A NY. . . - tftetltaOX.

Collections promptly made on all points,
(joans negotiated on reasonable terms.

"Office in Foster's Brick.- -.

v!4nl9tf.

K. 11. SKIP WORTH,
AD l NSFLOK AT LAW A

xnTAJtl' w lur,
practice in all court of the StateWILL hastiness intrusted to xne prom pi-

ty extended to.
OJfr in T Toole Block Broatlalhi Stmt,
4" v I Albany, Oreeoa.

J. J. WHITNEY,
Attorney And Counsellor At Laf

AND

Notary Public.
ALBANY, OREGON,

Will practice in all of tbe Courts of
this State. All bosiness intrusted to him
will be promptly attended to.

Office in OToole'a Stock.

LEWIS STlMSOrS
LIVERY AMD FEED STABLE.

Fir4. class vehicles, fine bones, good
feed, sccommodating proprietors and rea-
sonable charges. Give them a call.
Stables near Revere House.

6yl.

E. W. LANCDON & CO. ,

DIU'tsf.lMT.
Hoks. Stationery and Toilet Articles, A

lare .Stock and Low Prices.

OITT DRUG STORE,
?yl SLBtSr. OKE4.0V.

F08HAY & MASON,
WaOf.St.4UI ASS SBTSIfc

Druggists and Booksellers,
ALU A MY, OREGON.

vl6n4itf

rrac rirmt aaa EUswrib AJfeaay,

Chat Pfeiffcr, Prop'r
TWa Hew Hotel tatneH ap iu first elmm style, Table
appfied iritit tfae htt the imrfcet Sont.

id ereo Kmoui. a ?"! Heiopte tUnitn lor Con
Trveierc. -

Haerl."

DANNALS & WOODIN
kATrrCTTCWl AMD DEALEB d

FURNITURE BEDDING.
Ceraer Verrj Md seeeaa Street.

AAHT " OKEGOM.
ntaelyl

T. J. STITBS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

Notary Public.
Office in States Riohts Demw-ra- ,

office.

4. A. DAVIS, M, D.,

Physician and Surgeon

CIO - - - OREGQN.

A.loany Bath House.
UNOKKSI'.'NED WOULD EESPKCTT tally tsforis the citixsn of A4baajasd vi

that IkavetaksucttsffsoftbU Entabliab
mat, sad, by keepmj sioan rooms and pajpia
itrictaHsctioo to hsaine, expect i nuit i
tbses who aiay favor us with their patronage
UavteK heretofore carried on nothing but

First-Cla-ss Hair Dressing Saloons
szpeeto to firs entire setUfsetion to el

nP'CbUdiea end Ladles' Eair neetly ea
bsespuoed TOS WEBB KB.

AlSN
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

ALitVV, OK. .

TV Third Tern begiis on Thurs-

day, Febraary 1st, J883.
Por rftimlars concernmir the ceursw of study at:!

th iri of tuition, n(ilv to

KRV. ELBI.KT M. t'OMIIT. Presioeat.

RED CROWN WILLS.

1S0M, LA.XIX & CO., PROPR'S.

NEW PKOCE!3 FLOlTt SCPERIOK FOB FAMILIES

AND BAKEB.3 XJHE.

BEST STORAGF ICfLITJES.

Highest ; Price in Cash for

VOL. XVIII.

M. M. JONES
B r ed Shipper Of

PURE POLAND CHINA
HOGS

KKITIiSHrR(J ILLINOIS.
My breeding stork is regiatr red"

iu i In Central Poland China Record.
Stork for salrat reasoimhlo rate

Tlnse hojfH are tlcscpml-Mit- a

liom t ho bent lienU in
Itutiana ami Illinois, are
quiet, decile, easy flitted ami
splendid mothers, order
received by

W. $eFLuETIER9
Sliedds, Or.

EUROPEAN STEAMSHIP
TICKETS.

Conference Rates.
Tickets sold Co nnd from sdl

parts of Earope, to and from all
points ot Oregon. Wanhlngton.Idaho nnd Montana mt greatlyredneed nnd lowest noaalble ratesorer the following linen

"sorth Gersnna Eoyd Mt'ship f n.
Hnmburg American Pneket o.
White Mtnr Idnnhtenmahip C o.
Red tar Line Utensnahlp C o.
American Idne Nlenmahlp Co.

Apply Uy person or by letter to
0L0END0RFF, HARVEY

& LEAHY, ACENT8.
No. IO. Washington L. National

Hank Rnllding P. O. bra:, ft.
B0RTLAXD - - OREGON".

EDWARD EVERETT.

Sired bv PuUmitb. by Pat a tinder, first
dam by Vermont, sire of Lady Ksustins,
(fc29J ;) Ella Lesr, (fc?7 ;) Parrot. fMtd

Will m-- ke the season of ISS J. Mondsrn
and Tusadsys of eaeS week at Nbedd
Station; Wednesdays and Thursdays at
home. Sand Btdge, and Fridaya and
Saturday at Lebanon.

Edward Krerstt is a dark bay, M'j
hsnds hiKh, weighs 1T0 fiounds, very
stylish and full of speed.

916 to insure. Address
MiJvSKiRT ItBOS..

Albany er.

KELLY, ENGLAND & CO,
or sii-Eit- ,

Carriage, Wagon and
Buggy Makers,

Have alarays on hsnd the quality of
their own make of

FOUR SPRI8& WA&ONS, CARRIAGES

AND BUB6IES.
A I i made out of tbe best second growth

Hickory, and warranted.
W. If. Goltra, in Albany, handle the

work of the above firm.

J. J. DORRIS,

Bridge Builder

GENERAL (MTRACTOR,
SCIO. OKECiON.

TATOTICEOEPCnLIC LETTINOS SO-- H

LICITKO. Plans and sper-ifirition-
s

furnished on short notice.

R0BT. CROSBY
THE DRAYMA

AfKIVO AXD MOVINO PI-AXO- N,

organs nnd furniture
a specialty. All hnstllng within
the eity promptly attended to.

Will plow gardens in flrat-elna- a

style. ' 1-- :k.

J. NAT HUDSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ax- r-
Notary Public.

Will practice in all the Courts in this
Statte. J0f, First St., Portland, Oregon.

(With CarUsAOihhs.)

LOUIS CAMPEAU'S

Baxber Shop.
Shaving done with neatness and sharp

razors, which are always kspt in good
condition, aal hair cut in tbe very lyest
style.

SAN WA VINC
Mae the oldest entafl!hed arid beat esaeyayAaal,

LAUNDRY.
In Albany, and kia arsahlny arid ironinjf never fa:)at
give eti(ction. And roviai'n ktorc, china ami
lapaneae v1 flna tea, fana. Coetrvtor fur i.'bina
lahor. Next to City Bauk.

HENG TENG.
Best washing sod ironing in the city.
No. 11, Ellsworth Street. One door south
of Revere House.

MISS EMMA SCHUBERT.

IMPORTER OF PIKE MIL
LINERY GOODS.

OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSE.

'83 A GRAHDHmM!W;U,
STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT

AND THE LOUISViXlE

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L.

One year ior only Two papres f. Hub more
thau the price of one.

By paying us su.Wjou. will receive ' $r one year
your home paper with the "Coiirier-JturtiaJ- ," the
representative newspaper of the Mouth, Ienvcratie
and for a tariff for revenue ouly. and the best.hritfk,-eetan- d

ablest family weekly in tbe United Htate.
sew h devire to examine a sotuple coy ot toe

ourier-Journal- " can do so at this oifcS.

THE KEY. fito; II. THAYHo7
Ikmibon, Ind.. says: "Both mysjttf and
wife owe our lives to SHIfOFiy CON-fcU- M

PTION CUBE.'

niS sajtUiHK

li. Jon 'Iilltlrait, loe ehlldrau, (hey h aidhar nitiie
lit t

hv rfou'tl ley koapttvlat, Irke tlrstclieii, mine ifa 1

V ot stakaa dera aa hook to) off islh!rf, I Minder,
Ahuut)4nf der rootn reuudt mi t nnlaea like ilhuder
Hear tlt '. Vae dere anydini1 ntaka ameh t na t
Ae llennan uml ott, mine to laedle yT

Vai I iUke flip mllirt pipe (or a knot qvlal almixVe,
I rraal nir ail eWr, uitd dink Id ehoke
ISfS ih nilrte bo kel to eee vol ley 0ml,

ii.i if Mitt der latch key my SStsft tc lml
Idtakaa aiutUliiK inurr aa lhlr fader nnd tioalar
Tu ltrlst ! H Otto sad ) laadle lirxU--r

ley a!itub nudt dhnir i... .(., u ar h SSI In Jar
knaea

Off dheir druitartre, uml .bi'a kinK, mul aMxdi diay aa

I diok If dot I 'r.r.u. v j. Yitng
Dvaa pnya make tai'ir hllla aadwt Kaiear easts' a .

I Nnd SM jr'r-- audi dut mmw ri-- aaa daa tlnjra,
V an aar-- vopl a uya I muel Uuv deai nm dle

aSof dna l thaler vm taya efry t .

Chum hi,. .mi Sekssna kaaeramh Omc fHHf," day

ay .

"I ihI Hhtmny Rt ha-art- UarenU raa arr ae e"
Pat'r vol det y..uo rashkeile tree esytiif to m
tmt Menu Klasa mil a ahletfS M tST t--a

(Km 4 gtf aadlala'tlim t dxae freedy ya

a ka- - dar iitl a off ianaahlat in dhairpvl,
JU ip .i w li aSMSy d4 day almeadt traa dead

Hu It i.i i .i. d w Uia iki itifar-- m : haSire M raa i .1.1

lay aa ui In der trwa-ul-nf not hilkram t . . r.gUt

.link id a bead liar you dou'd nt .o. rare
Van day hUy "H'ddtdar Karl." unddaafiidraa . hear.

tdi.duat a)i;idrvii,daaaehllaran,day bnddher mine life '
Hudt .iii of ahntS a kya-He- . II Uratehaa, mine Ue.
I'ml daaa leadle aeikdraa day dmi'd heea anmnd,

ii. I alt drou der hrrwe dere ae nWar ..... ud
ri'i. pnas. y yaat hwdj mtp dot ISf lalt urstSM ?

ffmaa day ae less In eVaalr ol.lt radar area.

Cuaki.cs Koi i sn Antns, ia KntToa'a
PnawKu, ia Airy rr Mjo-n- r or M"y.

Iti.tuiiiiw. 1'irrn
Tbr rstrlsl SlaUlrr . Lalr.i an lae

lrlkartll.M

WiKSTfflt, O. of
Iriti World : TbT was re-

cently delivered here, by tbe Rev.
Geo. W. repper.inTrlolty Methodist
Kpisoopet Church, sn ioterestlog
sermon oo Ireland, en eitfact of
which I send you, as follows :

I stand here on this sacred Sabbath
day as an apologist, the defender of
the suffering end infamously oppress
ed Irish people. It has been asserted Is

that they are too far off, bat our 4

voices and prayer, can travel through
the wine! awl the sreves and find a i

pathway in every Irish heart. Sprung
from I he same stork, redeemed by
the same blood, believing in the same of
God, and candidates tor the same
immortality, are not these five raiU
tense raxturexl tn alar vstirm sad driven

to (ronxf hy the tyrannical and brutal .i

flrlttsh (eovernmeitt ? Are they not,
inquire, entitled to our sympathy,

consideration, and active ctwipera
tion 9 I would toftod that isir words
ftMhty might la so effective as to
rne the young men of Ireland to
Is 'p their virgin blades like virgin

brides to their hearta.
Who In this Methodist American

HUdieiu-- e '- - ut think of Ireland without
o-ar- a ? Who ran remember her poets,
her orators, her philosopher', her
statesmen, her soldiers, and her
saints, wit Mbut wondering that a land
nnee m bright and so mighty in in.
tellect should now tie a prostrate
wreck ? We owe much as Protestants
to that unfortunate land. The first
Methodist preacher in this country,
Philip Ktnbury, the first Presbyterian
minister, the first Episcopal Isn dean,
and the founder of the church to
which the lamented Garfield belong
ed, Alexander Campbell, were all
from Ireland. In every struggle for
tbe independence, unity, and preser-
vation of this glorious Republic,
Catholic and Protestant Irishmen
poured out their rich blood in torrents
to strengthen the bonds and to per
petuate the country of Washington.

As Americans we lovend almost
worship the memory of Robert Km- -

met. He bad as much of tbe spirit
of God as any mortal that ever lived.
The sentiments of bis Immortal vin-

dication have penetrated into every
corner of America, and all Christian
colleges and schools prenouoce his
name in the same breath with that of

Washington. Jefferson, Lincoln ! And

although for a hundred years the iron
hoof of Britain h:n with devilish

malignity tried to trample hi princj
pies into the earth, yet, glory be to
God, his memory Jives in the hearts
of thousands and tens of thousands,
uod it is a proud eulogy on the char-

acter of tho Irish people that, despite
all the vigilance, all the Landlordism,
all tho hired soldiers, all toe cruelty
of England, the people of Ireland are
more rebellous now than when youny
Km met died upon the scaffold.

Among the first lectures I everde
llvered was one in this city when tor
the first time I was your pastor. You
received me with a generous enthusi
astn. Since then T have revisited the
scenes of nay child hood. I nave pros-
ed the same flag atones with thrillings
emotions which were walked over by
Grattan, Curran, Tone, Burke, aud
Emmet. I have traveled extensively
in the North and South of Ireland.
Never in any land have I seen such

pictures of natural aeeeery. Never
did the pencil of tbe Almighty Artist

appear so exquisite ia lis delineations
as in that distressed and landlord-- .

j ftttreed country.

tioa for the pnrnose of surreptitiously
destroying hntasn life and injuring
prjjwrty, fy esflosion or fire, passed
the Senate ami aniOjv to the llooee
coacturence.

A tragedy which caused a great ren
satiou waa euaeted at Paria, tbe other
day on the rue Sainte Ilenis. While

marriage party waa proceeding alone
that thorouglif.ro on its way tn a church,
the tivsl of the groom shot and killed
him Tbe assassin then puis me 1 him
self.

Tn. ii . - . i .
i ur nn;('iai couiiuivtea apoiioto u

inveaiigate the alleged frauds in tho
customs eervic at Sen Francisco, ia

POWDER I

Absolutely Pure.
Tl. p..V.l.T SStSf A IH.I..-- I 'I' I'Ht.U

t rmgt h ami e lioWmneiina. M " than
the ordinary khxle, n-- l . nii.. Im M i mmMKiuMi
vtth tSa iitMHtiiKle .. low asa, hurt ohi, alum
r ptHtaftlial HaUS tuny in rn. Mot t I
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Kretcnta'n .'. . ! ! f . i . . ..

ttecva r, I " d-- i . I ma--

it irtntuc.T pwisteaetnn sjesss, sal ase
sew U.'aUl-r- . It rwwta l.iliiiaw. fatkarr.
aatroaallrrertatur rfiUa'-.afc- fSarfata.
Sa ot tbeotowavU. H tUuatia. Cradartwa,
SrvMt rnatrattoiH laerutvl buJtlrfv. Siiw.,irpnr-- n amd llar . Ttui rrl.re i Watijax
anrifaattig llm. weiyta aaS luidata M) al..
Irwuiiii;rttinlli)rilew t m ,U a all i ttara, ajal
utft--r til ill mtor . nla.fr; ir. ia Itw
that f"- - rsa th t i wirf,

Ikaassenlytfcgirsstt r.t f Tt
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TUTT'S t

PILLS
CVMPTOM8 OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of poarttta, Bovsis enstrea. Pain in
tne Head, wita aslail anssfAon ii m .

t ack onrt. Pain under the Shous r
btaaa. fullnfM after eatinc, srlth a distn-o- il

notion to esertjon of body or avini,
I rrttubil tr rf tamper. Low spirit . witn
a feettns of itarteg negleoted some duty.
Nvearti eaa, uisanasa, inttarloej at the
Heart. Dots before the erea. Yellow 8kin.
Headache trailers! lr orer the right ere.
Bestisseneas. with fitful dreams,
colored Uittas, and

CONSTIPATION.
TVTT plLLSar !. i(tirreulaptrd to

aaeh rMft, one tluec Jv-i n h at liangaof flt)ig ae to r atutiUli th mflrrer.
Tut-- y npreaMX tti- - atpstt-- . ar.n count tha

body to Tsdxey em flraw. thua lira ay.tani ia
naiieailii S. and iy ti" Ir Tewlr Art test on lb
BsaSMjree erssaa Stewatair SSamta adr jh
Soerd. I'riire a ivhk aa jaswasap S)C B. y.

TUH'S HAIR DYE.
OsdY Hue ra w:rtaV.,; tianea.! tr a Otnaav
111 ack by a aliif leaBfillinttton of inta I v It m.
patV a bfctural eil.f. act lfMiatilanaHiav -- .,hi
by or ear i by ".(.raw on , i: of !.

earrtCCaa 5tt aK4V NT., JTLeff VSKS.
ft. TC'TH USta 4f raJ,',.

lteM a.anas amu -- .iU4 ItEt . t,Ha1lea. )

DR. D. B. RICE,

Phyaioian and Surgeon, j

HAS RETURNED to tliie a aral reaumM psjS
(Mfioe tn new teley-apt- i ofliee, OToole'a

Uuihlins, Brrlalbin street, keeajMM FiMt and Sec-
ond stmet.

Albany, Or., HVw, S,

3l o.le are alwayso
the IfMikont (or chan

- to incresie tlrair HarVmas', and In Una: hooome
wealthy ; Ovate win. tie not improve t In ir ofuiortunl-tie- s

retnavin In latverty. M'a offer a yreat chance to
m kc rowM . We want many man, women, BBJWSai'
a la W work for ua right In their own localities. Any
ruiecando the work pr.rarly from the first start.
Tbe Imaineas wlit toora tfcsn urn times ordinary

. BspsSslse odiSV fin nietaal free. Nooneivbo
iikwf- - fa.1 to itaSS i i rWlly. Voil can de-t- m

e 0' wh-A- r tn. ii ISa a"rfc, iirtmly your prc
inoioeois. lull infoiinrtioii ami all that is needed
aent tree. AodreM BTIMaoH Jt Co., Portland, M .me.

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO., OF

LONDON,

ESTABLISHED, A. T). 1821.

Capital sub'oribed, . .f 10,000 ooO

Capital istid up 5,000,00s

Norr..This company has the largest
pa il up capital of rnpany doing
LiisiDesn in thti I'liited Stales. Insurance
aocepted by

Hibt. A. 3'ostfk,
Agt of Albany.

agfcf ny af"TS A wcel; tnarte at home )y t!i In

Jf ttCmM !imi rions. lU'Mt biMineas now be
fore the public, i 'apltal not needed. We will scar'
yoo. Ken, women, boys and girls wanted every-
where to work for us.. Now is the time. You i;an
work in spare lime, or give yo-i-

r whole time to the
huaiiieHS. Sit otuer business will pay you nearly as
well. Ko one can fall to make enormous pay, by

at on. Costly outfit and terms free. Money
mada fast, eaaily, and hohorahlj . A'l.iree- Tat r. a
Co.. ; Augusta, Maine.

SAM COHEN.
Keeps the bent brands of imperial and

domestic cigars. Also the
FINEST AHO BEST BRANDS OF

TOBACCO, POCKET-KNIV- ES

AHO ALL KINDS OF NOTIONS.

Keeps tbe finest biiiard hall in the city.
I will also sell real estate, merobaaJise

household goods, etc., at auction for any
one in tie cltyor county Stora opposite
Keve re Heuse, Albany, ur.
6f SAM COHEN.

connection with the importation cf experience) ia loading. Foreign 1 an

sugars, had an interview terns at present ia port seem to regard
with Secietary Folger and received tb situation favorable, and. as a nov.
their final inatruction lrom bim. Tbe are prepared to accept a little advance
committee leave for San Francisco in a over tbe rates offered. Vasal es on the

at Jefferson, there would oat have been ttoopa. Col. Garcia, as aoou aa he as-au- ch

remark aa appeared week before obtained sod il the ,K.ition

te ttJ- -

The war begun by tbe Young M

Catholic society of the Trans6gnraiioo
church scaiust the Chinese baa csused
the cloaiog by the police, af opium joints
in tbat aetghlsirhood. Two girls and a
Chins man wet e arrested, one girl on
comulaiut of a brother. New Yot kera
will soon apprec ate the troubles of
Pacific ( ! atat ieopte oa the Ch

question.
A train on the Yaudorbiit line in

morning, and Joseph rreeeenden waa

l0"011 N1 in tue wreck B,J K

"tor K wil! lom on '"a

perhaps bis life. The wreck is s bad

one, the ears heiug piled in a heap in

the narrow bed of a stream, A vash -

out caused the accident.

ig olher bituself, and commenced j Nebraska went through a Widge about

the battle. After three hours' baid!,,,c ,,tt8 irxia Mflk, the other

last about them.

Agricultural implements and all kinda
of household hardware, will be found
at K. Hi Rdlioget'e hardware Ktore,
Jefferson, Oregon. Also tbe renowned
"Bain AV sgon, ' and some nobby bug--

giea on band, and the prices are bottom.
Call and see bim.

All kinds of drug-- , notions, "lass and

paints kept hy J. A. Heard, and tbe
prices are the lowest ever off .red in Jef
ferson.

Ij. J. Heam wiil he found st his old
stand, with a larger supply of harness
and a better grade t han ever. 1 1 is sup--

ply of notions are latger thau usual,
and you oan do well in bis line by

Two prisoners tu the Waster n pent- -
j

tentiarv at AMfghaoy City, Pen., set
fite to the bad itlothes and bedding in
their cell the other night with tbe in- -:

tention, it is lejdeved, of escaping. The!

calling on him. indications during and siter the tight, i
a f-- !i.. i. o . i. .ill. .... 'www.

White Black
K at K Kt 4 K at K

Q at K B 7 QttKRS
RatK 2 BatKBT
BatQO KtatK-- J

B at Q R 2 Kt at K 3

Kt at Q Kt o Pst K Kt 2

KtQR5 PatKKt4
Pat KKt6 Pat K Kt

PatQB2 PatKR7
P at K
P at Q 2

flames wore oontinrd to twj calls, h

were badly berned. D.iringthe piog-res- s

of the tire the guards were on the
alert and thwarted the plans of the in-

cendiaries, who were immediately re-

manded to other quarter.
Ltst week the north hound freight

jrain on the S. P. C. II. It. Cab, when

at Alma, met with an accident which

miraculously resulted tn no loss of life.

The conductor wss thrown under tie

inrr he succeeded in lislodrin2 the !

Indians from their stronghold snd put--

t:Bir igL, iB.riu on .h-- field
I a m

eleven of their bucks dead. Many
were o'oasrved during the action being
carried away wounded. The Mexicans
lost three State troops and two federate

killed, aud some eight or nine wounded,
two or three very severely. Urge
amount of stock, stolen by the Indians
in their last raid, was captured, and is
now on the way to head.pnoters. Fiom

S aupposed 1 .A) or ll"' lu-ttan- s were

engsged. The inouiitatns a;i;.oaied to
be covered with them. Some were

shot from tbs highest peaks and came

rolling down the mountain to the very
feet of the troops. Two days before the

fight, when tbe scouts discovered the

troopa coming, they removed their fam-

ilies from the camps, snd for that rea-

son no prisoners were taken.
a

In his eloquent funeral oration on

the late Peter Cooper, the I lev. Mr.

Collyer said that the founder of the
Cooper Institute "stands alone, so far
aa I know, among the men who
would do some great work far the
help and blessing of the whole nation

i and have lived to see that work per- -

fected In the r own life aad tine."
Et-Siua- tor C mover of Florid.t is

practising medicine In Philadelphia,

White to play and mate In twe move.
,, i, aw i airtTTTV

Tourney Problem S k 5, J. T.
Ford.

X floe grove of natural forest trees
surrounds te unpretentious two-sto-ry

house of Judge W. O. Crediaoi
of Indianapolis, Ind. IIU daughter
Kate has some artistic talent, while
his son Otto is a lawyer of aoilily,
and his wife is prominent in wsdefy.

Commeut is made iu London on

a isiKiior nun aio a. wurir uiu I

stand with u supply ol 'boots and shoes
ofsuob atandard notoriety tbat they
can give you bargains defying couipeti
tion.

Mr. Sparrow keeps a supply of flour
st tbs mill for all his customers, al-

though his supply of water is just aa he
saves it in the mill-pon- d.

The prospect for crops rather flatter-

ing.
The livery stable tindet charge of its

new manager, li td Rilyeu, is in a flour- -

ishing condition, and anyone desiring
anything in thit line, will liud Bud

always ready and obliging.
Dr. Dearsdorff was called to counsel

in a very bad case of diphtheria with
Dr. Hyde, and the patient rapidly

a i.L1 . i - i
proven, wniuu is snowier teswutwutai
for our young and efficient medics1 man.

Ut. Scpra.

jRafEvery color of our Diamond Dyes Is

perfect. See the samples, of tbe colored
olotb at the druggist. Unequalled for

brilliancy.

forward car, and the others piled up oo

top of him. An iron rod bent sbova
bis body, and protected bim from tho

wreck, and saved hia life. Nobody
waa injured save two firemen and the
conductor, who are merely severely
bruised.

Here is a case of heroism rarelv ait- -

neased : Governor Blackburn, of Ken-

tucky, pardoned James Sisemere, sent
to the penitentiary from Clay couiity in

1886, for six years on s charge of niur-s- r.

Sizemors made no defense ou the
trial. His brother, a man with a targe

family, being tho reel criminal. Size-mor- e

voluntarily took the odium aad

tbe fact tbat Jrhe Bright's son, a! --

though be and his brtde both belong-
ed tn tbe Society of Friends, were
married in a church of England by a

nQsalBom esej w "ns

Canon, who by special desire, substi-

tuted a short address for the address
in the Book of Coalman Payer.

at the office of the Marine Hospital.
Next year he expects te return to
Florida and settle down as a physician
and surgeon.

Wlieat
fLBAWY Oft


